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No. HH-FE-II1-MISC-I/201f) Aq 3lt.ir /FIE. In exercise of the powers

confened by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitutisn of India and in supersession
| ... - ..-* t-".

',.' . l' ' of the existing RuleslReguletionslCIrdersl Instnrctiqns; the Gavernor of Odisha hereby
'': 'r: :.,,.

"' '-" makes the f+llswing rules regulating the meth*cl af recruitrnent and conditions of
service of the Jurrior Librarians, Assistant Librarians and Senior Librarians working in
di fferent Govt. Calleges.

qr"${1"
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PART.t

GENERAL

1' $hort titte aud comru$ncement- (I) These rul+s may be caliecl the Odisha
GoYernrnent College Librarians (Methods of Reeruik*eirt and fleinditions oi
Srrvice) Rules, 201?"

(2) Ihoy shali come into force s;l the date of their publicatirn in the Odisha
Gaz*tte.

7" $efiuition- (l) Ilr these rures unless the context otherwise rcquires
q 

{a} '*commission" means odisha Fubiic service cornmission;

{b) "Committee't rneans the Dep*rtmental Promotion Commirtce uur*tituted
under rule I l;

(c) {'Ex-sorvicemen" 
means per$ons as defined in the $disha .Hx-ser-vicemen

(Recruitment to state civil services and postsi Rules, tggj;
iri) 

n'Governmeut* 
mc.&ns ttre Crye,n:rnent of $disha.

{*} "sirsrtsr', fiteans l}ireutor of l-tighei Er}ucari*n;

{f) 'dOSSe* ffieans Odisha $taff Selestion C*rnrnissi*u
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i6]'{f*i;iiie* vuitli *k;k,ilitir-+t' iii{.;ir,.i iif,iSnn; ,'tl',., have bcc;-, giiirrt.*d '"viiir

ctisability- rertifrcares by *nmpet*ntr authorily as per the provisions *:f tl'l*

Person* with trisabilities (Squai Oppumunities, PrttectiCIn +f H"igl"rt, atrd

Futl Fartic,ipation) Odisha Rules,2S03 I

(hi'" Schedul*d Castes and Schetiuled Trihes" shali have referer**e t* ths

Scheduled Castes and Schrduies Tribes specified in the Constitution'

lsrheduled C*stes) Ortler. 1950 and the Constitution (Schedul*d Tribes)

Order, Ig50, as the case may be, made under Article 34I and 342 of the

Constitutiorr of India, resp*ctively;

{i} i.SEBC* qleans the Socially and Educationally Bsckward Classe* of

citizens as defined in clause (a) Section-Z of the Odisha State C*mrnission

frr Backward Classes Ac't,i993;

ff) gsportsmsnrt me&ns persons who have been issued with identity card as

sportsmen by th* Director, Sports es per Resotrution No" 248$$/*en' dated

l8s Novernber 1985 of General Administration Department; arrd

{k) *oYearo" tneanqthe Calendar Year'

(Z) Ail other words and expressions used is these rules but not speeiticatly

desned shall, unless-the context crtherwiss requires,.have the same rneuning *s

resp*ctively assign'ed t+ them in ttre Odisha Service Code.

3- Constitution of $erviee/Cadre* The ServicelCadre shali csilsist of .Iunior

Librarian, Assistant Librarian and Senior Librarian of all the Gow" *olleges of

the State,

PART.II

METHSDS OS' RECRUITMENT

4. Mrthods *f recruitment- Subj*ct t6 other provisiuns msde in these rules' th*

recnritment to th* Posts in the $ieryine shali be made hy the fallcwing rneth*ds'

narnei-v:-

\,



{.;j iir ;Ci;iui.i i,i' lir+ Srrs{ lrl. illl:ilJr L-ii:r*ri$n hv ',;](}rnil*-tlltt'r: r{ilii} iti*ti,:r't il:

;r*r:crriansts wi th rillCI-{i" fl.nd

{b}' Iu rsspsct uf"the pCIsts af Assistant Librarian and Ssni$r l".ibrarian by rvay

*f prom*tisu in accordanc$ with mle-l l.

5, Res*rvatjou- Notlvithstandilrg^anything containsd in these ml*s reservati*n *f
vncan*ies *r p*sts, as the cas$ rcay be, for*

{a} Sc}rrdu}ed Castes aud Scheduled'fribes shali be made in accordance with

the provisions cf the Odisha Reservation of Vacancies in Fosts and Services

ifor Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes) A.et, 19?5 and the rules rnade

thsre under; and

(b) SHBC, women, sportsmsn, Ex-servicemen and Person$ with llisabilities

shall be rnade in accordance with the provisions rnade under sush Act,

rules, orders or instructirns issued in this behalf hy the Gwernmlent frqm

timr to time.

FART-III

DIRECT RECRUITMEI\TT

$. Recruitment Procedur** (1) Recruitment to the post of Junior Librarian in the

service sh*Il be msde by way of c*mpetitive examinatisn tc be hetd once a

yesr.

it) The c*mpetitive examination for the pott of Junior Lihr*rian shall [:e

ctrnducted by the Odisha S'taff Selecticn C*rnmission (OSSC), the date on

whi$h anti the places at which the examination are to heid shall be fixErl by the

Comrnis*ion"

{3) 'Ihe standard, syllabus a*d *ubjscts of, examinati*n shal} b* as decided by

thp OSSC.
ti

t4i J.he Frin*ipalx eif alt ths fiovt, Coileges every year in ttre month of Ja*irar3'

shall repcrt t* the l)irecror, th*:rurnher of vacaneies for the resp**tiv* +ulleges'



\,

{5,'! 
'f'h* IJi.r*rlr:r sn rec*iFt ri.r a*trul *lu.nb{.r *f vacane i$$ ol Juni*:r I..,ibrarisrn oi-

ail tire cc{ieges shall repcrt to tir* Ll*rnrrrissit:n ihe nuitrber *f varan*ies in

order to conduct the recruitment examinati+n"

?" Eligibility triteria for Dirert H.**Emitrnent- In order ta be eligible far direcr

recruitment u $endidate shall have to satisff the followiug conditi*nq,hamely:-

{1} F,iationality; A candidate must he a citizen of India.

(2) Age Limits: A cancliclate must have attajned the age of 2l

not be ab+v+ the age of32 ysar$"

Frovided that the upper age limit iu reupect of reseryed $atsgsriss of
caudidates r*ferred to in rule-S shall be relaxed in acesrde$ce with the

pravisions of the Art, rules, orderc or instructions, for the tifi:c being in

force, for their respective categories"

{$} Knswledge In Odla: He must br able to rsad, write and speak $din; and

have-

{a) Passed lv{iddte School Examination rvith Odia as a language subjecr; or
(b) Passed Matriculatiou or equivaleut examinatian rvith Odia as rn*dium of

examination in non-language subiect; or

(c) Sassed in Odia as language subject in the final examination of claxs VII
from * schooi or *ducational instltution recognired by the Govcmment

of Odisha or the Central Gcvernment; or

{d}Fassed at least in Odi* in Middle Hnglish S*hoal Standard conducted by

the School and Mass Education Department.

{4} Marital $tatus: A candidate if rnarried must not have n}CIrs thau one

spousc living:

Prcvided that the Government may, if satisfied that such mamiage is

permissible under the person*i iar.v applicable to su*tr FersCIn sr thers ere

other gr*undx for doing so! exemgt a.rly per$$E {irm the operation *f th.is

rule"

!,.
' "i"r .i ,

years't{nd must



'1:n3 ivi**lar}*rir ,U,qil-rmat**.1:gf $x*lili*aliar:; li:i: ;;;,;itrii;iat."r fi-it"r,;'..., Lrii:rL*ui Lc ths

p*it cf'iuntrir l.ilixrrian *h*u.ld posses$ Bachel*r l]egree in Libr*r]. Science.

o:' an equivaie*t llegr+e.fiom a rccu#tize<J irrstitution.

(S) Fhysital Fitness: A eendidate must be of geiod mental condttion aud snund

fuealth and free frorn any physical detect likely to interfi:re with the

discharge of his duties in the service. A candidste, who after such rnedical

examinatio* as the Govemment may prescribe. is npt fiound t+ sati-sfy these

requirements shall not be appointed to the sen,ice.

8. Select List in case of direct recruitmeut: The list sf candidates rccommended

by the Commistion for appoinhnent as Junior Librarian shall be equal to the

number of v*caneies advertised by the OSSC and shatl remain valid flor *
period of one year from the date of publication of the rssult by the Commission

or till dr*wl of the next selEct list whichever is eariier.

9- Allotment of Candidates: {1} The Commission shail frrward the list of
candidates ,i.e., the common merit list and category*wisE merit iist drawn in

ordcr of rnerit to the Direfior as per the vacancy position intirnet*d tcl the
ICommission under Rule- d (5).

(2)After receipt of the select list, the Director shall issue appaintment order in

respect of the selected canilidates in order of merit and as pcr vacancy position,

After receipt of the appointmsnt ordero the appointeu shaii report to the

Principai ofthe conoemed coliege for joining.

PART-IV

FROMOTION
10. {1) Coastitution +f Dtp*rtrnental Pramotion comrnittse; Therc sha}! he

genstituted a committee coxsisting of the fullowing memhsrs rs consider

prr:moti+n t* the rank uf Assistant Librarisn an<i Senior Librariansn:

{a) Dirsctor, Higher Education - Chairnran.

{b} A.n *tYrcrr *f the FIig}rerEdueati+n Department n*t
belorv th* r:auk of lleputy Secr*tary tn be nominated



\,

I:3,' th* S*cretary, Fligher F.dri*atian l)ep*rtm*nt.

{ci R.cpresefttmtive of S,T. ,iird S.C. D*v*l*pment

fiepartrnent"

{d} Two Principa}s *f G*rt. Autoneim*us C*lleg*s

(t* be nominated by Dir*ct*r).

{v} Deputy Direetsr in chnrge of S*1"t. Colleges Brnnq:h,

* M*mri:er

* fu{ernher

- Mernbers

- Member;Csnvener

i.
1,

{2) Tfre reeofiunendation of ths Committee shall be v&lid afld $*fi. be *ctud upsft

notrrithstanding the *bssnce of a*y ore sf its msmbms *th*r than the

chairman:

Provitled that the member so rbsentifls was duly invited to attend the

meetiilg of tL:e committee and the majority of members of th* committee

attended the meeting.

tl.Eligibility Criteria for Promotion- (I) In ordel tt be etigibte for pr*mction to

the rank *f Assistsnt Librarian, a Junior L.ibrarian must hav* corrspleted

minimum pr.riod of 3 years of service iu the feeder grade erf Junior Librarian.

{3) In ordsr to be eligible fur prornotion to thc rank of Senicr ti}:rari*n, an

Assistant tio-rarian must have complcted mi'nimum period of 3 years uf ssn'ice

in tlre feeder grade rrf Assistant Lihrarian"

12- Frocedure for Selection by the Committee - (l) The Committee shall meet at

least onffi in a year pre{brably in the month oS Jarruary* t* prepar* lt iist cf

offirers/ernpl*yees, as ers held by them, suitable far prornotisn to the nexl

higher pade taking into accorrnt th* existing va*ancios and the enti*ipateri

vac$neies *fth* year.

i?) The Committen while cr*nsi,J*ring the pr*motion sases *f suitable tlHcsrs'r

*rnployees and preparati*n of the list shall full*x'tke pr*visi+*s *f *

IgJ,Yfi



'; ; l;i ii,.ii*ir,s H.etui';i:',i$Il *l \'i'iicflri*isi iit i'r.ists rrtrti $orvicu.; (ii"rr

S*iT*rJuleil {,-itstss enei tielredrrled'I'ribr:s}:\cr. it}T-1 n.nEj th* 1rl*s .mad*

there uneler,

t!. 'T'hs Odisha Civil Services {Zone of Consideration far Promotion)
Rules, .!g88,

c. Tht Odisha Civil $*rvices (Criteria I?':r Selection for Appointmen$
in*luding. Proffiotion) Rules, ?S{}3.

d. The Odisha Civil Services (Criteria for Promoti+n) Rules, I gg?.

e" The circular tetter No. I I 124/SsD dr.19.03.2**? of sT&sc
Dovelopment Dep*fiment, aud

f' The Resolution No. 34450 dt.03.12.2003 of Seneral Administration
ileparment

l3.Consultaticn with the commissioo-t'(r) The recfirlrnendati*ns of the
committee shall be referr*d to the Commission for $oncwrsrlrc aloug with a

Iist +f all ciigible candidates, including thcse wha has not beel recornrnended
togetlrer with the serviee particulars

* (z) The Commissions shall coqsider the list along with thc servipr partieulars
received under sub-rule (i) and shatl furnish its req:ommendations to the
Government.

14' Select List ia east ef prornotion- {1) The r$commendations af the csmmissio*
iu respect of reference made to it under sub-rule (1) of rule t3 sh*fi alter bring
approved by Government form the select list.

{2) The lists referred to under sub-rule (l] shall ordinaril-v bs in ltirce for a

period of sne' year from the date of its approval by the Gcvsrurnent sr untii
another select list is prepared afresh whieirever is earli*r.

{3) Appointfirs$t to any post in the service shall b* in t}re unkr in lvhich their
$!&ffes npp*ar in th* seleet list.
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FART-"XT

C-}TE{ER C$NSTTIONS f}F SERVICE

ts.Frobetiou and c+*frrrnatio*- (1) Hvery perso$ app*int'cd to any grad* I post

irl the serviee by direet tecruitment *hall he on probation tcr a peri*d r:f tw'*

I"eers and rvhen appoint*d a$ pf{}ffistiein shall be on pr*batian for a period of

snts year from the date ofjoining the post:

Frovidedthattheappointingarrthoritymay,ifthinkfitina$ycaseor

classofCase$}exteudtheperiodofprnbatian{branatherysar:

Providedfurtherthatsuchperiod*fprobationshatlrrttinclrrde.

{a} Extr*ordinary I'eave

{b}Peri*d of unaufiiotircd a&sence; +r

{c} ArU other perios heid to be **t bsing on *+tual duty

(2)Theappointmentofaprob*tionermay,forgc*dendsuftl*iEntre&$$nctgbe

reccrSed in writiug, be teminated by Government $t tny *me with*ut previrus

notice during the periotl of prahation in+ludirr6 extension CIf suth peri*d* if an'v'

and after such terminotion, the employee shall deem ta be rtvtrtsd to hislhrr

fiormsr cadre/post, if he/rhe is * promotee'

(3) A probatiorer after oornpieting the period of probntion to the satisfaction *f

$overnment shall b* eLigible for confirrnatiou suhject fo the availahility nf

substarrtivs vesency in the seruice" I

i6. Inter*se*s*er$ority* The iru{cr*se-seniorriry of the psr$s$s nppointed to any Sost

in the servie:e in a particular year shall be in the order in w'hi*h *reir names

si4reer in th* ssle*t list'

f



i , r*r*i-or,- p,-.Ylrli{{|,-,tts Elf Sgfvi*t Ti:.'l r:;Ililiii.*l:: l'll::ll''"'''* ttr tt'5nt*i i''r rliiiti*i'u ur-.'i
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ilr"rvi-ifd{"1 h,v tires* r'uies skail irc, i}ig sail.ie as ar{ sr frIi t::ay frrrr:: tinre t'o time be

pressribed by the State GtveffiNiellt'

PART.VI

MISC.ELLANSOUS

lS.Rolaxation- \uhen it is considered by the Gover$ment that it is nccessary *r

expedisnt sCI ta dr in the public interest, it may, by order, for reasons to b*

rsc.ordBd in writing, relax any of the provisions of these rules in re$psst af any

ciass ot category of the smpl$yees'

lg.Interpretation- If any quc$tiotl arises relating to the interpretotion of these

ruls, it strall be referred to Sovemment whose decision thereon shall be final'

3CI.Powsr to issue lnstructio$s- The Govemment may also issue instruetions not

incqnsistent rvith the provisions af these rulss as they rnay ccusider recnssary

to regUlate the rnatters,not specificatly covered by the pr*vixlons of these rulcs"

BY Orders of Gcvtrnor

1q ,o lf
(G.V.V. Sarma)

Additional Chief Secr*tary to GCIvcruueut

1l1.il,., Dated. ? ' \'}- \\** *

Copy forwarded to ttre nirectsr, Printing Stationary *nd publicatianr tJdixha'

Cuttac$ with a r*quest to publish this notification in an *xtra-ordinarY issut ufl rhr

MernoNo. ?-fl}:r.q

0dishriu$nuettE and

{fi.*t issue o

supply 2t)0 (Two F{ilndred) eopies to this lleportment.

f the Notification, tfi$ cop;' wilt trs s*nt t$
-#*

J*int Secretary to
s.#

ln
tt
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. '"..p -i r., '/

"' h.t'*m+ Ntr TLn.q 'AgC) ,+t"ti.. t]*ted, .e . i1" 1":f

Copy forwnrderl t* the Registrars of all Universitissl Presiding Ufflrcer, State

Educati*nal Trihunal. Bhubaneswar t-or infrrrmation and nec

11

-IRI?*

J*int t0 m$nt.

Mem* No. ?q tg t *r.8., ilared.

Copy fonvard*d ts ths Director, Education, Odisha" Bhubauesr.var lAtl
and necessary acti+n.Regi*nal Director of f;ducation for

Pxl wlYil
Joirtt Secretary to

Mrmr N*. )egAa-* ,*{"8,, Dated, ?.11- \\* '

Copy forwarded ts the P.$. to ths ChiefMinister, Odisha/P.$. tc) the Minister of
Higher fiducation, Odish# P.S" to ths Chief Seeretary/P.$. to the Dev. Comm.-cum-
Addl. Chief Secretary, Otlisha for firv*ur of inf*rrnation +f Hou-ble Chisf Mini*ter,
h{inistero Higher Education, Chief $ecretary asrd Dev.
Se*retary.

It r*nlv--

tufrrno Nn. ?.qg***
Joint Seeretary to

lH.E", Dated. t.'lt- tt '

Copy fbnvarded to All Departments of Govt. rf Odisha f*r kin$ information
and necessary action.

q,.GW*II
Jqint Secretary to

ll"I"E., Dated. ?.tt" t t '

{iovt. Degree Cclleges uf Gdis}ra

&'{i:mo N*. kg3'"{
Copy for-r.varded to All

and nscessary action"

. Chief

for kind intbrrnatian

"r, 
J ?,-*

Joint Secretery to

.r l.i


